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Status
● Open

Subject
Improve pagination tools (Rows and Page vertical alignment is not correct)

Version
21.x

Category
  • Feature request

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Keep informed
Gary Cunningham-Lee, luciash d' being ♂♂

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ (0) ⚫

Description
The label on the pagination tools at: https://dev.tiki.org/tiki-admingroups.php are not properly vertical aligned:

It may be there is some "legacy" styles (before bs4), once removed all align properly.
Finally it look ok

What do you think?

Importance
7

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
35

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
7300

Created
Tuesday 03 March, 2020 10:00:03 GMT-0000

LastModif
Tuesday 03 March, 2020 10:00:03 GMT-0000
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